
 

 

e-Learning Program Verification Form 

 

According to Public Act 101-0012 of 101st Illinois General Assembly, local school district e-learning programs, 

adopted by resolution, may not exceed the minimum number of emergency days in the approved school calendar and 

must be verified by the regional office of education or intermediate service center for the school district on or before 

Sept. 1 annually. Before adoption, the school board must hold a public hearing for initial proposal or renewal of e-

learning program by: 

 

Publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the school district at least 10 days prior to hearing 

Date of Publication: ______________ 

Written or electronic notice designed to reach the parents or guardians of all students enrolled in the district 

Date of Notification: ______________ 

Written or electronic notice designed to reach any exclusive collective bargaining representatives of school 

district employees and all those employees not in a collective bargaining unit 

Date of Notification: ______________ 

The school board’s approval of a district’s initial e-learning program and renewal of the e-learning program 

shall be for a term of 3 years 

Date of Public Hearing: ____________ Date of Board Meeting/Resolution: ____________ 

 

Specifically, the regional office of education or intermediate service center for the school district must verify that the 

e-learning proposal will: 1) ensure access for all students; ensure that the specific needs of all students are met, 

including special education students and English learners; ensure that all mandates are still met using the e-Learning 

program adopted; and 2) contain provisions designed to reasonably and practicably accomplish the following: 

 

• Ensure and verify at least 5 clock hours of instruction or school work, as required under Section 10-19.05, for 

each student participating in an e-learning day 

• Ensure access from home or other appropriate remote facility for all students participating, including 

computers, the Internet, and other forms of electronic communication that must be utilized in the proposed 

program 

• Ensure that non-electronic materials are made available for students participating in the program who do not 

have access to the required technology or to participating teachers or students who are prevented from 

accessing the required technology 

• Ensure appropriate learning opportunities for students with special needs Monitor and verify each student's 

electronic participation Address the extent to which student participation is within the student's control as to 

the time, pace, and means of learning 

• Provide effective notice to students and their parents or guardians of the use of particular days for e-learning 

• Provide staff and students with adequate training for e-learning days' participation 

• Ensure that all teachers and staff who may be involved in the provisions of e-learning have access to any and 

all hardware and software that may be required for the program 

• Ensure an opportunity for any collective bargaining negotiations with representatives of the school district's 

employees that would be legally required, and including all classifications of school district employees who 



 

 

are represented by collective bargaining agreements and who would be affected in the event of an e-learning 

day 

• Review and revise the program as implemented to address difficulties confronted 

• Ensure that the protocol regarding general expectations and responsibilities of the program is communicated 

to teachers, staff, and students at least 30 days prior to utilizing an e-learning day 

 

___________________________________  ______________________________  ____________ 
Verified by: School Dist. Superintendent (printed)    Signature*      Date 

 

___________________________________ ______________________________ ____________ 
Verified by: Regional Superintendent (printed)    Signature      Date 

 

*Supporting documentation for any/all items listed may be required by the regional office of education or intermediate service center 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Charleston Community Unit School District #1 

e-learning Plan 

 

Charleston School District respectfully submits the following e-learning proposal, designed to: 

1) ensure access for all students; ensure that the specific needs of all students are met, including special 

education students and English learners; ensure that all mandates are still met using the e-learning 

program adopted; and  

 

2) contain provisions designed to reasonably and practicably accomplish the following requirements set by 

the Illinois State Board of Education. 

 

Specific assurances and requirements are detailed throughout this plan. The e-learning plan was developed jointly, 

and in close collaboration with the Charleston Education Association (CEA) and Charleston Educational Support 

Professional Association (CESPA). The contents of this plan will be reviewed with the CUSD#1 community at a 

public hearing of the Charleston Community School District #1 Board of Education on    . 

 

The following sections outline the district’s plan to meet the Illinois State Board of Education requirements and to 

provide a high-quality educational experience for all Charleston Community School District #1 students through e-

learning. An e-learning day would be utilized when/if an emergency closing of school is declared by the 

Superintendent, State Superintendent, Governor, or outside agency. An emergency closing of school is not 

automatically deemed an e-learning day. The Superintendent must specify when a school closing day is going to be 

utilized as an e-learning day.  

 

Five Clock Hours of Instruction 

Charleston CUSD#1 will ensure and verify that for every student participating in an e-learning day there will be at 

least five clock hours of instruction along with school work provided, as required under Section 10-19.05.  

 

District students will access all instructional materials using the district’s Learning Management System(s) for all 

assignments, instructional activities, and live video instruction. Students will be advised to login to their learning 

platform at the beginning of an e-learning day in order to view their daily tasks and to develop a plan to navigate 

their coursework and content efficiently. Teachers will provide video lessons, related learning activities and 

assignments, assessments, and online resources for students to engage in, across all subjects including special 

area/exploratory classes (i.e. Art, Music, Physical Education, Library). These learning opportunities will equate to at 

least five hours of total engagement.  

 

Teachers will add instructional materials and resources to the district’s Learning Management System by 9:00am on 

the e-learning day. Teachers may also email students and families with a description of the activities/assignments. 

The materials included will align with existing curricula, be relevant, and provide students with the opportunity to 

continue learning according to the pace for the grade/class.  

 

Students will have the equivalent of two school days (including the e-learning day) to complete the e-learning day 

assignments and activities. This additional time allows students the opportunity to ask questions of the teacher(s) 

and resolve any issues with technology or internet access. Students should submit assignments using the district 

learning management system when at all possible.  

 

Students must “sign in” electronically (each school will create an age-appropriate system), as one form of 

documentation for student attendance. Student attendance will also be based upon students’ completion of 

assignments and learning activities, and participation in any live video lessons. Students in Grades PK-12 must both 



 

 

sign in and complete all e-learning activities within the allotted two days to be considered in attendance for the 

duration of the e-learning day.  

 

Digital Access (Internet and Computer Devices) 

All students in Grades K-12 will receive a district-issued laptop computer, access to both the district’s learning 

management system and to all electronic resources provided by the district. Mobile hot spots will be provided to 

families who are unable to access the internet at home. Those hot spots can be checked out in each building’s media 

center. The district technology department and school offices maintain a record of all district-issued laptops and hot 

spots. When an e-learning day is anticipated by school personnel, students will be encouraged to bring district devices 

and chargers home so that they have the materials needed to effectively learn at home.  

 

Non-Electronic Materials & Computer Access 

Charleston CUSD#1 is committed to ensuring that all students participating in e-learning have access to a computer 

device, mobile hot spot, and electronic resources needed for optimal learning at home. By providing computer devices 

and hotspots to district students, there will not be a need for the district to provide non-electronic materials to all 

students. Teachers may identify students who would benefit from non-electronic materials (i.e. students in special 

education or who lack necessary technology skills) and provide those materials to students during the afternoon 

before a declared or anticipated e-learning day. The extra day built in for student completion of e-learning activities 

and assignments allows for flexibility if/when a student experiences difficulty or lacks the necessary technology to 

support e-learning. During an emergency school closure, the school office would likely remain open for staff who are 

performing services essential to school operations and available for families to pick up a hot spot or student device, as 

needed. It would, however, be important for families to contact the school first, to ensure there is someone available 

to assist if needed.  

 

Learning Opportunities for Students with Special Needs 

Charleston CUSD#1 will ensure that all students with special needs have access to the learning opportunities and 

services in accordance with their Individualized Educational Plan. During the student’s annual IEP meeting, the 

IEP team will discuss an e-learning day plan and outline the specific services and accommodations that will be 

provided. Services will specifically be aligned with the goals and objectives on the student’s IEP and agreed upon by 

all members of the IEP team. The IEP case manager will ensure that all e-learning plan specifics are documented on 

an additional notes page during the annual review.  

 

Student Participation 

Student attendance on an e-learning day will be documented in several ways. All students will be required to “sign 

in” during the e-learning day. The system for signing in will be determined by the school/teacher and vary based on 

the age of the child. Students may be asked to participate in “live” video instruction and teachers will take 

attendance for these lessons. Additionally, teachers will monitor student participation through the following: 1) 

learning management system login times, 2) completion and submission of assigned work within the required 2 days, 

and 3) engagement in any large group or small group activities. If a student is unable to attend and participate in the 

e-learning day activities, parents/guardians should contact the school to report the absence as they would on an in-

person instructional day. School staff will record the absence as excused or unexcused in accordance with the school 

attendance policy.  

 

Providing Notice to CUSD#1 Staff and Families 

The district will provide adequate notice to CUSD#1 staff, parents/guardians, and students when an e-learning day is 

going to be utilized. The Superintendent of Schools will declare an e-learning day by 8:00pm the evening before the e-

learning day. District administration will utilize existing media outlets for this announcement including: the District 

website and social media pages, text and voice call, and local radio and television news outlets.  



 

 

 

Training for Staff and Students 

Charleston CUSD#1 provided all licensed staff and students with initial training on the district learning management 

system and remote learning resources in summer 2020. The technology department staff provide ongoing support and 

training, as well as troubleshooting resources, on all district technology resources throughout the school year. Both 

the Educational Technology committee and the Curriculum Councils review professional development needs, at least 

quarterly, and plan future trainings based on staff needs. 

 

Students are provided regular instruction on technology skills, as outlined in the District Technology Scope and 

Sequence for Grades K-12. Teachers support the students with district online resources as part of their daily/weekly 

instruction. Students utilize these resources throughout the year, even during in-person instruction. They are 

encouraged to submit assignments and access course content daily using the district’s learning management system. 

Students are also offered ongoing technical support with district-issued laptops throughout the year, on an as-needed 

basis.  District staff will be provided with e-learning day protocols and guidelines pending School Board and ROE 

approval.  

 

Staff Technology Access 

All Charleston CUSD#1 licensed teachers and administrators are issued a district-issued laptop computer with 

required software. Support staff in need of a computer device are issued a device, upon request. Software programs 

are updated annually and laptops are replaced on a rotation scheduled that is monitored by the technology 

department. Other hardware which has been provided to teachers includes a Smart Board and projector. Many 

teachers also have access to document cameras, web cameras, and wireless microphones.  

 

Collective Bargaining Items 

The district ensured an opportunity for any collective bargaining negotiations with representatives of the school 

district’s employees that would be legally required, and including all classifications of school district employees who 

are represented by collective bargaining agreements and who would be affected in the event of an e-learning day. The 

district collaborated with the Charleston Education Association (CEA) and Charleston Educational Support 

Professional Association (CESPA) in the development of this e-learning plan. The plan is being jointly proposed for 

approval.  

 

- e-learning days will be considered attendance days and not used as an emergency day.  

- Staff will be notified by 8:00pm the evening before an e-learning day and will have until 9:00am on the e-

learning day to post instructional materials for students.  

- If a staff member is unable to work during an e-learning day, he/she should record their absence and 

reason in accordance with the PN Agreement. 

Licensed Teachers 

- Teachers should be prepared to work remotely in the event that an e-learning day is declared, but will be 

permitted to work at school if preferred.  

- CEA members will be required to work a typical work day and will be expected to fulfill work-related 

responsibilities as they would during a typical work day. Special Education teachers and related service 

providers will be required to provide learning activities and instructional materials as outlined in the e-

learning plan as part of the child’s IEP. 

- Teachers are encouraged to prepare a set of general e-learning day plans, similar to “emergency sub 

plans,” in the event they are unable to work on an e-learning day.  

- Teachers should be readily available and responsive to students and families during an e-learning day. 

Families and students must be informed about systems for communication on an e-learning day, which 

should include preferred methods of communication and specific times for teacher “office hours.”  



 

 

  

 

Support Personnel 

- District paraprofessionals will have e-learning duties assigned by their direct supervisor or building 

principal. These duties should be the equivalent to their regular daily work schedule. Paraprofessionals 

should be prepared to work remotely, but will be permitted to work at school if preferred.  

- When an e-learning day is declared by the Superintendent, a 12-month employee reports to work. The 

employee may be allowed to use paid leave days (vacation or personal leave) if unable to report. Ten-

month employees will have the option to report to work or perform work duties from home with prior 

approval from the building principal.  

 

 

Program Review 

The district will review and revise the e-learning plan, as implemented, to address difficulties confronted with an e-

learning Day planning team, consisting of representative group of licensed and support staff, administration, and 

technology department staff. After the first e-learning day, the district will distribute a survey to staff, students, and 

families for feedback on the experience. Data collected from the survey will be reviewed by the e-learning plan team 

and then any recommendations for revision will be proposed.  

 

 

 

30-Day Required Notice 

The district will ensure that the protocol regarding general expectations and responsibilities of the e-learning plan is 

communicated to teachers, staff, and students at least 30 days prior to utilizing an e-learning day. The details of the 

plan will be reviewed annually at the August Teacher Institute Day, during district-wide and/or opening day faculty 

meetings. 

 

 

This plan and all of its contents were agreed upon with the Administration and Charleston Education Association 

(CEA) and Charleston Educational Support Professional Association (CESPA) on     . It was 

presented to the Charleston School District Board of Education for approval on     . 
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